Newsletter JULY 2017
BioScientific aims to keep our researchers and customers updated with news from
our various suppliers with our Newsletter – We are constantly sourcing top quality products for
your research. Contact our office for the “HARD TO FIND” product!
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Five-Minute Mouse/Rat
Isotyping Kit
ACROBiosystems’ Five-Minute Isotyping Kits are highly affordable. The cost is low per
test for mouse mAb isotyping, which is much lower than that of all other commercially
available comparable products.
Catalog#
Size
Product Name
E001-K004
5 test
Five-Minute 8-plex Mouse mAb Isotyping Kit
E001-K004
20 test
Five-Minute 8-plex Mouse mAb Isotyping Kit
E001-K001
5 test
Five-Minute 6-plex Mouse mAb Isotyping Kit
E001-K001
20 test
Five-Minute 6-plex Mouse mAb Isotyping Kit
E001-K003
5 test
Five-Minute Rat mAb Isotyping Kit
E001-K003
20 test
Five-Minute Rat mAb Isotyping Kit
We offer two different mouse mAb isotyping kits for you to choose. The complete 8-plex mouse
mAb isotyping kits allow you to test all common isotypes including IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b, IgG3,
IgA, and IgM, along with light chain Kappa and Lambda, while the more cost-effective 6- plex
mouse mAb kits are designed for customers who don't need to assay for IgG3 and IgA.

For a quotation please email- info@biosci.com.au




New products
New E.coli tester strain
New positive control 2Aminofluorene

Xenometrix offers a new strain, the E.coliWP2 uvrA[pKM101] in
the Ames Microplate Fluctuation Ames MPF assay format which
can be used alternatively to the current E.coli Combo strains.
Xenometrix now offers 2-Aminofluorene as an alternative positive
control for any E.coli strain in presence of rat liver S9.
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Measuring Cortisol in Hair Samples

Studies in a wide range of species1-5,7 have shown that the stress hormone cortisol can be
measured in hair samples. Furthermore, since it has been proven cortisol is deposited in
hair as the hair grows, hair cortisol levels can provide information on chronic or long term
stress levels that may not be observable in the relative snap-shot provided by fecal or
blood samples. Indeed, depending up the length of the hair and the rate of hair growth, it
may be possible to section hair and look at stress levels in specific periods or seasons as
well. Further reading - http://www.arborassays.com/measuring-cortisol-hair-samples/

QUANTIFOIL™ Holey Carbon Films
Supporting grids for Cryo-EM
QUANTIFOIL™ is a holey carbon film with a thickness of
about 12 nm, that is applied on a standard copper or gold
electron microscopy grid and provides an ideal support for
biological samples in Cryo-EM techniques[1-6].
The supporting mesh (copper or gold) is available with
distinct numbers. Higher mesh numbers (400) indicate
closely spaced bars and provide higher stability, whereas
lower numbers (200) provide larger free faces.
The QUANTIFOIL™ carbon film has circular holes of
defined size and interspace, e.g. R 2/1 (pictured) has holes
of 2 µm diameter with an interspace of 1 µm in both
dimensions. Higher magnifications usually require smaller
holes and vice versa.
Further information:
https://www.jenabioscience.com/crystallographycryo-em/cryo-em/quantifoil-holey-carbon-films
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